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Advertising is news, aa much as the
headlines on the front page. Often
it is o f more significance to you.

The new things arc advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them I
FIFTY-BEVENTH YEAR NO. 24

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE

C O U R T NEW S
DIVORCE SUIT
Complaining that meals cooked by
his wife were burnt and unfit to cat,
William R, Bushnell has brought suit
in Common Pleas Court, asking a di
vorce from lino Margaret Bushnell, to
whom he was married September 28,
1031 at Covington, Ky.
The husband, explaining he is a bus
line operator and must have his meals
at regular times, declares his wife
would not cook them at proper times
so that, he could eat at home, but in
stead would leave them to be kept
warm. He also charges neglect of
duty and cruelty and sets forth that
the defendant left him. He asks that
she be restored to her former name.

COLUMBUS.—-Receipts of Secre
tary of State George S, Myers’ office
•were given a big boost one day last
week when a check for $7,525 was re
ceived from the New York Central
Railroad Company.
This was the
lai;gest single check received this
year, and exceeded the lai’gest paid
last year by $2,400. The payment
was made to cover an increase in the
capital stock of the railway company
from 7,000,000 to 10,000,000 shares.
The fee was computed on the basis of
one-fourth of one per cent per share
on the increase in the numbd' iof
FORECLOSURE ACTIONS
shares, plus a filing fee of $25. Other
The Home Building and Savings
receipts the same day added approxi-' Co., plaintiff in a foreclosure suit;
mately $1,400 to the railroad check, asking judgment for $6,727.65, filed
making a banner daily record for the in Common Pleas Court against Oscar
office.
and Pearl Werber, with Ira J. Fulton,
Seven safety campaigns for preven
tion of accidents are now being con
ducted throughout the state under
sponsorship of the Division o f Safety
and Hygiene, Industrial, Commission
of Ohio. Industries participating in
the individual campaigns are con
struction, wholesale petroleum, -dis
tributors, mining, oil refiners, meat
packers, quarries and lime burners,
and dyers arid cleaners. Some 200
concerns with their employes are tak
ing part.

state banking
superintendent in
charge of the' Commercial and Sav
ings Bank Co. liquidation,' named codefendant. Harry D. Smith is the
plaintiff’s •attorney.
The Peoples Building and Savings
Co., has filed suit against F. L. and
Ruth Johnson, asking judgment for
$8,07-1.90 and foreclosure of a mort
gage. Co-defendants named are the
Greene County Lumber Co., Ohmer
Parker, S. Engilman and The Kalama
zoo Stove Co. Attorney C. W. Whitmer represents the plaintiff.

Dr. Wiliam B. Overman has been
appointed curator of the Ohio State
Archaeological Museum to succeed
Dr. Harlow Liridley: Dr. Overman
•
was appointed because ot his know, ,
.. ,
...
ledge of American history, especially
,,
u„
as it relates to the Ohio valley. He
. ,
.
. . . . r» n,™
is also an expert archivist. Dr. Over,
,
., , - „ , ,
man has been a resident of Columbus.
.

APPROVE SALES
Sheriff’s sales o f property to the
Peoples Building and Savings Co.,
.
,, _
have been confirmed by Common Pleas
, . ..
. .. .
Court m the following throe cases:
.
„ ,
. ..
,
against L. C. Bullock and others, sale
.
T
’
Pnce $3,100;. against W. L. Clemans.
,
.
. .
and others, sale price $17,970,; against
„
.
’
*. ■ * ’
b
Mary Walker and others, sale price

Things are stirring around the Ohio
penitentiary these days. With three:
■ a I’ PE A LTA K E N '
Dillinger gangsters closely guarded ;
and three other convicts who had! Judgment of a lower court in the
escaped over the walls returned, casc o f the N-.Uonal Lenders Corp.
stringent measures are being taken against Robert A. Braxton,has reach■to prevent any further untoward in- e<^ Common Pleas Court by way of
cidents. Extra precautions have been,aPPeal.
taken inside the “ Big House’’ while;
, .
additional guards have been placed on j
AWARDED DI\ ORCE
the outside by--Wardesrr^homas, who! On grounds o f failure to provide
is determined that no more prisoners fand cruelty, Florence Garrison has
shall escape.
;been awarded a divorce from Everett
—
Garrison, in Common Pleas Court, and
Notices were forwarded to county bas been given custody o f a minor
boards of elections last week by the child. Parties to the case agreed
secretary of state stating that county upon a property settlement.
recorders will be elected this year b e -.
_—
cause of a decision by the state su-j .
. WINS JUDGMENT
preme court declaring unconstitu-j The Home Building and Savings Co.
tional an act passed last year extend- hag stained judgment for $3,011.22 in
ing the terms of these officials tw o1a su;t against Charles C. Swats and
years. It will be necessary for can- others in Common Pleas Court. Fore
didates for this office,, at the August ciosUre 0f mortgaged property was
primary to file petitions in their re- j authorized.
spective counties by June 15. A large
______
number of, candidates for various j '
DISMISS SUIT •
offices, is in the field this year, and of
„
_ 7t.,
. . T. .
course they also must file their peti- „
.. . „
,
.
.. .
. .
v
•*, .
_
r
Products Co, has been dismissed in
tions on or before June 15.
...
« ... .
: Common Plpas Court.
Notwithstanding' much pressure j
:
—1
from blooded stock associations and COL, I. T. CUMMINGS
SUFFERS FACIAL STROKE
other organizations to have Ohio State
Fair confined to this state this year,
Col. J. T. Cummings, Jamestown,
the management of the annual exposi
former
county commissioner, and one
tion has decided that it shall continue
o p e n to the world. This decision is o f the oldest Civil War veterans in
based on the belief that it is more j the county suffered a facial paralysis
beneficial-for Ohio agricultural inter- stroke at his home last Friday. He
ests to be in competition with e x -p a d been ill for some days suffering
hibitors from the country at large 1with, pleurisy,
than with state producers only be—
! ---------cause displays brought from other ^ARTHUR A. PERRHiL NAMED
AUDITOR
OF XENIA
states add to the educational value of
.........
~
the fair and result in Ohio farmers
Arthur V. Perrill, formerly in the
striving harder to meet outside com
petition than they would otherwise. brokerage business in Xenia, has been
Stake race entries for the State Fair named auditor in that city to fill the
have exceeded last year’s by 55, an vacancy caused by the resignation of
increase from 03 to 148. The largest Harry A. Higgins, who has been ap
number of entries was for the two- pointed postmaster to succeed C. S.
year-old pace, 36 in all. The second Frazer.
largest number was 32, with the
coveted Governor’s stoke iof $1,500 ns
the goal.,

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
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Wilberforce Students

SCHOOL NEWS
: ^

i,ii,H u iiiiifiiiiliiiim iim iim iu iu t w a iiu m u u ,i,

G. C. FORTIETH
ANNIVERSARY
MAY 27'JUNE 2

Schools Close May 23
The public schools will close for the
summer vacation period, Wednesday,
May 23. Examinations will be com
pleted Friday, May 18. Monday and
The Fortieth Anniversary Week,
Tuesday will be used by the teachers May 27:June 2, 1934 inclusive. Dr.
to complete records and .reports.
Earle McKinney, a son o f the late Dr.
All pupils will return to the school David McKinney and the popular
building, Wednesday morning, to r e - 'p astor of the Oakland Presbyterian
ceive report cards. The school busses church of Springfield, Ohio, will
will make their runs at the usual hour preach the baccalaureate sermon Sab
in the morning and the return trip at bath evening, May 27, at 8 o’clock, in
eleven o’clock.
j the Presbyterian Church. . Mrs. M. J.
“ — *
IWork, Director o f the Department of
Students Win State Honors
!Music, will have charge o f the music
Several C, H, S. students have re- for the occasion. The College Girls’
ceived cards from official o f the State Glee Club will sing. All are cordially
Department o f Education this week, invited.
notifying them that they have ranked ; Rev, c . E. Hill, pastor of the local
high in; the state in the recent scholar- ‘ Methodist Church, will be in charge .
ship tests. These students and their 0f the morning meeting on Christian
relatives and friends are invited to Education Day and will give the ad, attend recognition services to be held dress of welcome.
The meeting is
in Central High School, Columbus, called at 10 o’clock in the PresbyOhio, at ten o’clock Saturday morn- terian Church." The Greene County
ing, ay 19, at which time certificates Teachers Association and the Greene
of^awards are to be granted. The County Ministers Association wffl
® °Y.mg ^ U(fen^s bave received no' hold their meetings in the morning.
° i hlgh honors:
' -Supt. H.’ C. Aultman, Greene County's
Nei Hartman Eighth" Grade test, capable ,and energetic Superintendent
arles Whittington—Plane Geo- 0f Schools, will give the morning adrnerry" ■
■
-dress. The Orange and Blue SerenadJane Frame—English HI.
ers and the Cedar Needles quartettes
Janice Dunevant-French II.
|of Cedarville College will furnish the
|
#
j music. The ladies of the local MethAlumni Reception
odist Episcopal Church will serve din;■ The Alumni Association will hold ner in their church at 12 noon.. The
Many City Folks
Turning Back The
Fleming Dean Heads *its annual reception and business price will be thirty-five cents. Kindly
'meeting, Friday evening, May 18, at notify IVfrs. J. W. Johnson on or beMisunderstand The
.History Pages Old Age Pensions ithe high school building.
fore the 25th if you wish reservations'
;
Baccalaureate Services
‘for dinner. 1
Position O f Farmer B. E. McFarland haSt handed us
In Greene County Baccalaureate services for the high Honorable B. O. Skinner, State Di‘ some papers of days that can not be
--------®c.h° o1 graduates were held in the rector of Education o f Ohio, will deThe city fellow who has read much recalled by many I citize.hs:
In the
Appdintment of Fleming N. Dean, ;Firs,t Presbyterian Church, Sunday ijVer the address at 1:30 p. m. Rev.
in his'newspaper about farm strikes,
■list, of two copies o f the Xenia Xenia, to aid in administering the old 'evening, May 13.
The Reverend George A. Frantz, D.D., pastor of the
wrangles over milk "codes, of millions
Gazette giving a full ooeqttnt of the age . pension law in Greene County Dwight R, Guthrie, pastor of the pirst Presbyterian Church, Indianapof dollars given to farmers for plant
trial of Isaac Weymouth, Cedarville, was announced Saturday afternoon at (Cedarville Presbyterian Church, spoke 0]js> Indiana, will deliver the address
ing fewer acres of cotton and grain,
charged with the murder'of John Har- Columbus by Matt L. Brown, Spring- on the text, “ Is It Nothing to Y ou?” at. g p, m. The Mixed chorus and the
of millions of sows slaughtered to re ris, at one time village Jnarshal. The field, head of the aid for the aged d i-! Music was furnished by high school glee Club of Cedarville College will
duce future meat supplies,, of millions issues are of March 3 arid 11, 1884. vision of the statle welfare depart- chorus and boys’ quartette under the f urnish the music for the afternoon.
of of dollars’ worth of beef, apples
As we review ,the issues we find the ment, who made know thirty-five su ch j direction of Mrs. Helen Jacobs.
i Ministers of . Dayjbon, Qincinnatii
and butter bought with the taxpayer*
'\anies of the following Jjtersons called counties.
1
— _
;Chillicothe, Portsmouth, and Columbus
money, is heard to exclaim, “ What
as witnesses: Dr. J.
Stewart,
These representatives of the old
Student III
1Presbyteries and of the Springfield
does the farmer want?” Well, it isn’t
George.Boyles, Dr, Gallofifayy, Dr. W. age pension division have been ap-, Harold Strobridge, who was oper- and Hillsboro Districts of the Methso much tliab the farmer wants after P. Madden, Charles Minf— T- !L- c,!1
' 1 ' provisionally under civil serv- ated on at the McClellan
^
lies Minfer, John Sil- pointed
Hospital for,odist Episcopal Church and of other
all. He asks for a few of the,ad voy, W, S. Hanna,
doseuh Thompson, ice and are to take examinations later, .appendicitis, Sunday^ night, is report-'denominations are invited and will be
vantages of the city fellow-. He wants,, James Goodbar, John Ro£». So far as
~ * <a" *"**
some
t*ie smaller counties, ed as recovering as well as could be!welcomed at this all-day service and
first of all, a fair dollar. For years wo know but one o f the witnesses call- the representatives are to work part
expected.
James Anderson sub-jail of the other events o f the week,
he has been raising products which ed still lives, John RossJ^v^ .
time only, their salaries depending stituted for Harold in ".the quartette JThe .geriefAl,public also ^.inyite^.. to
sold at a low price. What h e ’ has
The March l l ’ iasiie' eontains the upon their duties and the amount of which sang at the Baccalaureate this and all other events of. the week.
bought has cost high.
The. result eloquent plea of Hon. John Little, who vyork they do.
Services.
..
!
--------naturally lias been that he had had to
defended Weymouth and secured the
The workers appointed have been] The students and faculty join ini
Junior-Senior Banquet
curtail buying. He wants to. be on an
iberty of the defendent.
Joseph called to Columbus for a nieeting wishing. Harold a speedy and eomplete ’ the Junior Class of Cedarville Colequal commodity footing with the city Dean was prosecuting attorney. As Monday at.which Governor White and --------*lege entertained royally the Senior
consumer. He wants a new deal so we scan the columns of the Gazette John McSweeney, state welfare di* recovery.
—,i
,'v«'
[Class,
faculty members, and guests at
that lie can receive more. After toil but two names among business and rector, are to speak.
School
Dances
Approved
a
banquet
at the Calana Inn, Law-,
ing long hours in his tobacco field, professional men are now living,. M.
The Board of Education at a special renceville, Ohio, at 7:00 o’clock,
he cannot understand why somebody A. Broadstone, then an undertaker,
DIVIDEND AUTHORIZED
meeting, May 10, voted to permit orie Thursday evening, May 10, 1934. The
gets eight cents an ounce for a pack and C. E, Arbogast, blank book nianu! school dance each semester for the delicious dinner was served at tables
age o f smoking tobacco that he rais*'
for the decorated in the college colors, orange
ed and sold for three cents a pound. f 'lAmong the pipers was also a part Author! ^ t® pay a third dividend of j scJlool Vear 1934.35 and
jAtnpng ltH
was aiso a part jo per ctnt to holders of claims a- i T • o • t>
m. Anfi hin#> A nlnvnr waI-p
Outdoor life may have its joys and of an issue
o f “ The
Enterprise,” „ ttinst The Pirst State Bank 0f South;
Se
Banquet th,s year" The
, b‘Ue' ?
^olf theme was
compensations. Those who love the dated Wednesday, November 5, 1879. charleston, which was closed ,two!! dances are to under the management ased throughout the decorations and
of and chaperoned by the high school the ' program. Robert [Harriman, a
soil and animals and trees and open From this start followed “ The Cedaryears ago, was granted Saturday in
very capable arid entertaining toast
faculty.
spaces would not exchange for paved viile Herald.” The paper is not1com
the Clark County Common Pleas j
master, announced the following pro
streets and cramped city uppnrttnents. plete and the only advertiser is Mere
Court by Judge Golden C. Davis. The,
gram: Welcome by Carl Fergusorii
But the farmer would like to get dith & Co., Xenia.
(Continued
to
page
3)
application to pay the dividend was|
President of the Junior Class; Re
something for his twelve- and four
The following are . some of the filed by Ira J. Fulton, state superin- !
sponse, Robert Ross, Senior Presi
teen-hour day. He would like some items.
tondont of banks.
dent; “ The First Drive,” Maxine Ben
of the leisure that goes with a fortyBusiness is increasing all over the
C. H . S. Juniors
nett; “ The Middle Course,” Paul Rife;
hour week and some1of the joys and eountry.
LOCAL TEACHER RE-ELECTED
!
“ Driving toward the Setting Sun,”
satisfactions that leisure gives. He
Entertain Seniors Ralph
Leigh Stewart is filling his old posi- j
TO JAMESTOWN SCHOOLS!
Tindall; Closing Remarks, Dr.
would like a better standard of living,
tion in Orr’s ^store.
\
W, R. McChesney. The banquet Was
lie wants the modem conveniences of
1 The C. H. S. Juniors, under the
Coal has jumped 17 cents a bushel:
very successful as every one present
Miss Josephine Randall of this j E
life—a bathroom, electric light and
,
,
,
,
. . . supervision of Mrs. Edwards, junior
in this market.
1 ,
place has been re-elected as principal,home rQom adviso
entertained the enjoyed every minute o f the dinner
gas heat. He sees the city man mak
Robert Gray advertised groceries. 0f
ing big profits on farm products and
of the Silvercreek Twp
' seniors in the high schod gymnasium, and the program following it. May
John A. Nesblt was clerk of the Jamestown, where she has taught for
the
j ,-____•—•
- Juniors of the future be as suchas the idea that the city man works
_____ i ........." nr..u____ ____
iFriday evening, A bountiful dinner, cessful!
little, risks little and profits much.
In fact he simply asks for a square ,
'1 ,
1 ° ':
Collote ha, been re- a„ dPth,
hom. ecM^ de<
deal. As the farmer is the greatest local markets: wheat, $1.10; corn, elected as superintendent.
Mother-Daughter Banquet
department under the direction of
------------ ------------customer o f all types of industries, or 32e; rye, (>0c; oats, 28c; timothy, j
The annual Mother-Daughter Ban
Miss Mildred Albaugh, was served by
would be, if he had the money, it is $2.75; clover; $4; butter, 18c; lard, PROF. C. W. STEELE
a group of sophomore girls and boys quet sponsored by the Y. W, C. A.,
RE-APPOINTED ON BOARD
generally conceded that we can never 10c; eggs, 16c; potatoes, 40c b u .;,
Decorations o f the gymnasium and ,of Cedarville College, was held in the
j
___ __
get back to real prosperity until the iHour, bbl. $6.40.
tables were o f silver and red, the, Alford Memorial Gymnasium, Friday
farmer gets a fair price for his pro i -py *lanuary 23, 1886 the Enter- j 1’iof. f . \V. Steele, Cedarville Col- senior class colors. Besides the honor evening, May 11th, at 6:30 o’clock.
ducts. When that day conics we will prise was .know
as ’ I lie Herald. l n lege,
.
.. . and Mrs, Frank Zeiner,
... James- — guests, the thirty-nine seniors, c o v e r s .The gym was beautifully decorated in
all be better off.— Franklin Chronicle. the advertising columns we find the town, have been re-appointed members were laid for the members of the pink and white, and the tables in cor(names of .J. Fred Smith, W. P. Towns- 0f tbt, Board 0f Greene County junior class, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. F er-! responding colors. Tiny corsages of
ROSS TW P. GRADUATION
ley, Hutchison & Gibney, Robt. Bird, visitors fior three years term^ by iguson, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Galloway, sweet peas at the place o f each
HELD THURSDAY EVENING E. McMillan & Co., Xenia; John j udg(, 5. (j, Wright. It is the duty Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Furst, Mr. and mother added to the beauty of the
Harnard. Physicians here at that 0f ^bt. bo;ird to inspect charitable and ’ Mrs, Paul Orr, Mr. and Mrs, Robert tables. The mothers and daughters
The Rossi Twp. High School com time were E. ( . Oglesbee, J. O. ’correctional institutions in the county. Reed, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Jacobs, enjoyed the following program: Wel..._______
mencement exercises were held in the Stewart, W. B. Gillespie. W. D. MeMr. and Mrs, Paul Edwards, Miss come from the girl, Doris Hartman;
'
Narney
was
editor
during
that
period.,
school auditorium, Thursday evening.
Carrie Rife, Miss Ora Hanna, Mrs. Response from the mothers, Mrs, W.
“ Tw o Banks On
There were eleven graduates. Rev,
Anna Wilson, Miss Jean Wolfe, Miss
Robe; Music, Cedar Needles QuarCharh s W. Brashears, pastor Grace W illiam Fletcher Is
R A i r i- i r 'il T l « i c J c !®(RMred Albaugh, and Mr. Herbert tet; Readings, Glenna Basore; Vocal
I
x v c v i v d t V d b l t , jDeetn.jSolo, Ruth West; Talk, Dr, Florence
M. E. Church, Dayton, delivered the
1
,,
I After the dinner Justin Hartman, Williamson; Music, Orange and Blue
address.
Called In Death tl, ■. , „ ,
------ —
,t .110ice/.
C0P c s an mg a u be 4.0asbnlasbcI.f cleverly announced Serenaders. ( Jane West served as

Go On Strike
Harmony should prevail in Columbus Friday and Saturday to a greater, Wilberforce studenUi fcll heir to the
extent than usual because of the pre-jRtrike fcver ]ast ThurBday) when the
sence of several thousand high school ,student ^
nuinberillR about 800,
band and orchestra members o P|»r: !
tcfltcd the demotion of Howard D.
William Fletcher, proprietor of »
toastmistresa.
The mothers and
tie,pate in the finals of state-wide r
ag sUperjntendcnt of the stato County Schools To
contests. The contests will be held at6
„ , , .,
,
, T,.
. .
cigar store in Xenia, died suddenly Court for Jrmission to rconen The* Wclcomc~ Stanley SwanK°’ Junior f auf ,! ora lcf‘ the gymnasium feeling
. V . . it ■
i
supported side of the school. Financial
due to heart failure
He u 1 •1])r, 1,ciniiaslon, to ,copen'
l h e ,Class President.
that tho spirit o f the Mother’s Day
Ohio State University in the daytime
, T ,.
, . ,
.
,
Open N ext Autum n ISaturday
:
,
.. , .;
. T,
T 'Officer, Carl Jenkins, had been named
bad
been*
i
for
m
S
norit
is.
The
“
I
m
i
'
J
Rosponse--James
Anderson,
Senior
season had been deepened by having
only under the direc ion of Eugene J .;by the board M a movo for oconomy,
1 im-asiH was^ Z r T
ce ^ A u A
()„ a new Na lonn c ,agg
onjoyod this banquet together.
,a t0 be opened soon and will.
...
Weige
of
le
niveisi y m sic accordjng ^ rep0rtg( and this did not
Prediction that rural Greene County .ui(i.ihui was 00111 in eu.iiv 1nt /vu
faculty.
*».
‘
*
j
’
schools, state-aid and otherwise, will gust 38 1872, and was tlie last mem- succcclj the institution closed. The; q,
suit the student body.
T,’ ° ‘u1« ual. rcc}}*\ o{
Departopen “ on time” next fall and operate her of Iris immediate family. He is jjrookvillc Building & Loan, which has *
CEDARVILLE BOY CHOSEN
[survived by his widow and three bepTI undor tbp dir(,eti0n of tho state'rp Y?6® Du t^ Fr nces K«mble, Betty ment of Music will be given at 8 P,
“
on
faith,"
is
made
by
IL
C,
Aultman,
DANCE GETS APPROVAL
COLLEGE EDITOR1
county school superintendent.
daughters.
department, may be returned to the I T T
,,
..
'Jf;
th° SUI'cvviaion of
J...........
stockholders, Patrons have been ap-l - ,,
*>
1- icc' prcs en -Work, Director of Music.
But
the
superintendent
indicated
a
The local board of education has
Charles L. Gilbert, son o f Mr. and
pealin(r to (}ov. Wliite and the
of Education.
| Walter Kilpatrick, Delaware, Ohio,
possibility that school teachers may DIL II. <’. SCHICK WILL
Mrs. "{alpli L. Gilbert, Cedarville, was had the problem o f permitting danc
SEEK
COUNTY
CORONER
partment
to
return
the
institution
tot
'
a"
Stewart’
to b« thc orator on Cedar Day.
have
to
wait
for
their
pay
in
some
of
recently chosen as an associate editor ing in the gym ns a result o f a peti
1 Talk—Mr. Galloway,
’ Regena Smith is to be crowned tbo
the
districts
where
funds
will
be
de
the
stockholders.
I
is
sni
1
there
never
o f tl"' college paper at Earlliam col tion being first presented by students.
Selections—Boys* Quartette.
:May Queen by Boris Swaby, Queen
pleted, unless legislative financial as
Dr. IL C. Schick, Xenia, formerly was good grounds for the state clos
lege, Richmond, Ind. Ho was presi This was tabled arid the parents given
Following
the
program,
dancingi‘o
f last year. Music is to be furnish*
sistance comes to their rescue. He ex |of this place, has announced as a ing the institution. If it is not re
dent of the sophomore class this year. opportunity to express their viewg,
.,,iwas
enjoyed
by
many
o
f
the
group,
ed
by the Neapol.tan
Neanolitan Knights
Knights and
and
pressed
confidence
that
the
teachers
he
urned
some
interesting
things
w.U|Music
^
furnished
b
a
•
'
by
, candidate for county coroner at
;The result being largely in the af
generally would ngree to continue coming Republican primary.
jir. happen to Gov, White m that D
Dr.
e
m
o
,number o f cedar Day with its class stunts, colProf. P. A. Jurkat is attending the firmative. Tlie board by a three to
,the high school students. Tho
Tn‘ “ festiV' lego history and other student affairs
teaching
despite
the
uncertainty
as
to
Schick
first
tool:
up
the
practice
of
erntic
territory.
General Synod o f the Reformed Pres two vote recognized the vote of the
jities closed promptly at ten-thirty.
will start at 9 o’clock in the morning
payment for their services.
medicine in Cedarville, leaving to be—-------— ~r~—
byterian Church o f North America, parents and dances will be permitted
Tuesday, May 29 on the campus. All
come connected with the McClellan
Household Rubber Gloves
now being held in Duanesburg, N. Y. nt intervals under certain restrictions
ale
cordially invited,
$1.00
Larvex
fo
r
Mothproofing
Hospital,
Xenia.
Some
months
ago
A
real
value
nt
i
10c Toilet Paner
The Seminary in Cedarville College is laid down by the board.
Fabrics—76c
he
opened
an
office
in
Xenia
for
pri23c'Pair
j
G volls—25c
under the control of tho Synod of that
Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs Week End Special at BroWn’a Drugs
IWeek End Special at Brown’s Drugs vote practice.
(Continued on Pago ,1)
Subscribe for THE HERALD
denomination.
»
l
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It is unfortunate that Col, Proctor
was called at this time for he is said
to have worked out some unusual
plans for agriculture and bis aeerage
holdings in Greene, Madison, Clark
and Clinton counties reached into the
thousands.
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Lesson

(Hy REV P a I’ lTZWATEH, t> D.

as second class matter.

M e m b e r o f [-'acuity. M oody Blbl#
lusltlut* o f C h l c n g p . } ,

A good way to drive ah industry out
©, 1934. We»tcrn Nsw.paper Union.
Col. John -A. Hughes, the Col,
ITS TIME TO SLAY POLITICAL LOBBYISTS
of
a
community
is
fqr
the
employees
chain
Johnson of the Ohio liquor
or even the eitizens to keep nagging
You probably do not realize it but the lobby element in stores, dictator who has assumed the
Lesson for May 13
at the institution or the management.
Ohio- has already selected most of the candidates for state power to place cheap whiskey on sale
No doubt Osborn will learn this les
senator in the various districts, including Republican and I)em- jn state stores in violation of the Ohio
CHRISTIANITY AVD PATRIOTISM
son much to its sorrow if conditions
(Temperanco and Good Citizenship)
ocratic candidates. W e do not desire to be understood that all p Ur<> food law, now challenges the
do not change due to the strike acandidates are under the control of the lobby but we are. cer0f any municipality in the state
LKSSON T E X T — M atthew 22:15-22;
mong some 300 cement workers. As
tain the majority will be, or else the plans already laid down to interfere with the regulation of
14-40.
both plants are owned by foreign
GUI,DEN T E X T — Jeeus said
u nto
will fail. In as much as senators are elected in districts it is state operated stores. Recently Mi l - . . . .
.
,
.
him, T h ou shalt love the Lord thy
easier to pick safe candidates. As for members o f the House iersburg, county seat of Holmesi j”
ni^nt^nv c° ” ipany
as
G od w ith all thy h eart, and w ith a ll
th y soul, and w ith a ll thy m in d .'T h is
it is different, yet the Democratic House this year comes near county, passed a city ordinance clos-i
..
..
?r .
e. coun *y' 1 ls
Is tho first; and grea t com m a n d m en t.
being a piece of common property for the lobby.
ing establishments selling liquor at ^
A nd the secon d Is Ilka u nto It, T iiou
The lobby element works even in the selection of congres- ;i 0 p. m. Dictator Hughes now de^
° hb'3rn instltutlons , and sh a lt lo v e thy n e ig h b o r as th y s e lf.—•
M att. 22:37-39
■
N
sional candidates and keeps control of the congressional com- clares the city has no such right to J s h o u J d k e e p in ^mind* what *happened
P R IM A R Y TO P IC — T h e G reat C om 
set
a
time
for
closing
of
a
state
mittee for that one purpose. It is unfortunate but neverthe
m andm ent.
to Xenia when the shoe factory was
JU N IO R TO PIC— A C h ristia n P a triot.
less true that the Seventh Congressional District has been in operated store. Those who desired
IN T E R M E D IA T E A N D S E N IO R T O P 
moved, leaving 600 employees out of
fected with this political cancer for some years. Right at this prohibition repeal might give serious
IC— H ow to Be- a G ood C itizen ,
work. It used to be a favored sport
YOUNG P E O P L E AND A D U L T T O P 
‘ time, P . C. Pemberton, former lobbyist for Cincinnati saioon consideration to such an order. Pub
IC— C h ristia n C itizen sh ip.
for Xenians to take pot-shots at the
lic
sentiment
even
among
those
who
keepers, now lobbyist for railroads, is much peeved because he
Hooven & Allison Col, but you never
The committee has made the lesson
has not been consulted about a certain candidate announcing desired repeal will not take kindly
hear of such a thing now for this
fo r district committeeman. There are many good reasons why to' such autocratic orders. The Col, company is about the only large cori- unit to embrace chapters 22 and 251,
the present committeeman, Sherman Deaton, should be retired. might be hastening the day of local cern left in the city. To add to Os Objection tuny be offered to this be
cause of the great scope pnd also the
Some history was made at the tent meeting near Clifton some option, which will give repeal follow born’s embarrassment, the mayor, a dissimilarity of material. It Is better
years ago in the Cooper campaign that could be given a public ers something else to think about.
former cement worker, takes pleasure to coniine the lesson to chapter 22:15review if necessary.
in handing out a $100 fine against 22, 34-40. However, verses 1-14 pro-j
An editorial writer on a city paper
W e wish to call the attention of tlie newspaper publishers
vide the necessary, background from
Harry Jennings, general manager of
in the Seventh District to the need of changing committeeman calls attention to the need of longer the Wabash ,Co„ on a charge of wreck which to view the teachings of th e!
this year. The Republican management has never overlooked terms for members of the legislature less driving. This will not likely add lesson, 1 The parable o f the king’s 1
marriage feast stresses the necessity ;
the opportunity to take everything in sight but even demand in view of the fact not enough new any sugar to Osborn's coffee.
of a right relationship to God, which
J certain things of the newspapers in the form of publicity, Now tax laws were enacted. In view of the
Is essential for a life of temperance 1
is the time for publishers to serve notice on the political bosses fact .that Gov. White has kept the
and good citizenship.
|
Reams
have
been
written
about
the
that a change is desired, and unless it is forthcoming something present legislative bodies in session
I.
The
Tribute
Money
(Vv,
15-22).
else than cooperation in the future might be lacking/ The Re most o f the present year, compelling dandelion, that pesky little yellow
1. The subtle question (vv, 14-17). ‘
publican management in the state cannot be praised publically, all members to spend more for hotel flower that carpets the fields, lawns ■The Pharisees and Herodianspurposed
since the most of the managers are on the lobby payroll. To and board than the salary amounts to, and gardens each spring. Some people to entrap Jesus and thus bring, him ‘
make the situation all the worse most of them have sold out might canvass the result. Race horse adore them but to. most persons, es into 'conflict with the. Roman govern
the party and joined with Democratic leaders to get favorite gambling' made legal, placed the state pecially the landscape artist and ment. Therefore they, enme to him !
with the subtle question, “ Is it lnwftil
bills through the legislature. There is and can be no denial of directly in the liquor business, and gardner, they are a pest. We are to give tribute to Caesar or not?" -To ;
forced
to
admit
there
is
an
attractive
what has happened in recent months. If the Republican pub more taxes. He secured the passage
have answered this question hy either ,
ness of a large plot o f dandelion in
lishers are content with this condition the present lobby control in the first session of financial
“ yes” or “ no" would have involved
yellow bloom which from a distance
difficulties. “ Yes" would have eon-,
should be continued. If not a change must be demanded and measures that took care o f the poli
looks like a velvet carpet. We know
veyod the .Impression .of endorsement
tical
officials
and
left
the
schools
out
it is within the power of the j publishers to bring it about
of a few locations where from ap
of all that the Roman government
through the election of Raymorid Howard, London publisher as in the cold. His. next move was to
did. “ No” would have at once brought
try and force a sales tax to finance pearance they may. have been culti
committeeman in the Seventh District.
him into conflict'with the government.
vated, so perfect was the carpet of
the
schools.
In
this
he
failed
for
the
W hile property owners and taxpayers Have been victims of
There are times when It is difficult for
yellow
blossom.
The
beautiful
lawn
the lobby element and had higher taxes and more taxes forced members were hearing from home.
a Christian to determine his right re
at Femdale Farm a few days ago
lation to' civil government. Some min
I on them to enable the utility interests to escape, it-is time news The plan was to make the people
had the blanket of yellow instead of
isters have failed in their work be
paper publishers take up the fight at home against those re swallow higher taxes or close down
cause of their failure to solve this
The politicians • were the usual rich green. I f it had been
sponsible for the wrong inflicted on citizens in general. Rail- the schools.
planned for a perfect yellow lawn the
problem.
more
important
and
theii
salaries
roadsl.ave escaped with lower taxes due to Ohio legislation on
landscape
gardner
could
not
have
ex
2. Christ’s reply (vv, 18-21). The
the plea of business conditions but such a plea found .no place were fastened down first. The net
principle set forth In this; reply when
celled
what
nature
was
doing.
Then
for Mr. Common Citizen. Here is where each publisher in the result is the Gov., and his supporters
properly understood and applied Is the
again we suppose as Ferndale has the
Seventh District can direct his force and center fire, on the have double-crossed the school teach
final word on the .Christian's relation
best
of
seed
corn
and
porkers
it
might
ship to civil government. The obliga
railroads until the management gives Lobbyist Pemberton a ers and patrons. The Gov. also re
just as well have the credit for the
tion of the Christian citizen is to ren
free ticket to large open spaces in some distant land. If the fused to stand for a reduction in the best dandelion lawn in the country.
der obedience to civil authority in all
railroads have money to hire lobbyists at Salaries much great price of school text books . that are,
matters which do' not violate God's
er than any governor ever dreamed of, j|t is, time newspaper sold at twice or three times their cost.
law. “ Render unto Caesar the things
Some
days
ago
we
learned
of
a
new
To
the
average
citizen
two
years
of
publishers come to the front and let the home folks know what
that are Caesar’s" means that within
way
to
combat
the
dandelion
pest,
if
the White administration is more than
the true situation is.
the realm of the rights of government '.
A Seventh District'gathering is to be held soon in Spring- enough, to say nothing of four years you desire to get rid of them. A resi the Christian should yield glad and
dent of Mason, O., prides in the fine
»
free obedience. Christ’s answer not
field. Newspaper publishers are going to have a hand in cor as the city editor suggests.
appearance of his lawn but the dan
only sets forth the Christian's n’ la- ,
recting a rotten situation. W h at are the railroads going to do?
tlonship to government but also the 1
Cong. Thomas A. Jenkins, Ironton, delion sometimes gets to a point
correct
principles governing all lives. :
where
that
pride
is
hurt.
He
says
has ’Secured an amendment to the
DEPRESSIONS WEATHERED
Those enjoying 'the.'benefits of civ il:
if
you
will
mow
your
lawn
and
then
$400,0000,000 federal highway con
governmdnt should support that gov- i
The life insurance industry has lived through 19 major struction bill," that requires 25 per drop a few drops of gasoline from
eminent, and those enjoying the bless
depressions— and in every instance it has come out with colors cent of the, amount to be spent on an oil can in the heart of the plant,
ings of God should render full al
flying. It has proved itself the cornerstone of man’s financial roads. The Jenkins amendment was you will do more than anything yet
legiance to him.
structure and provided a road to financial independence.
II. The First and Great Command
the refusal of the present Ohio ad known to kill 'the weed'. This must
In 1857, paper inflation was estimated at $2,000,000,000. ministration to use federal money to be done in midday when there is no ment In the Law (vv. 34-40),
For the third time In one day the
Banks failed and mobs ran riot in the streets. And life insur improve rural roads. Now it will be moisture. Two or three drops in the
ance, whose fundamental principles were then being tried and mandatory. How things turn about heart will do the trick but be careful ■Lord was tried by hard questions.
While these questioners were prompt
then the rural mail carriers, school not to get any on the grass. We
tested, survived.
ed by wrong motives, we /should be
tried
the
plan
in
a
limited
way
a
few
In 1873, 72 railroads were in default. The New York Stock authorities, county commissioners' and
forever glad they were put to the
exchange closed for a week. Depression and unemployment county engineers get on the job. They days ago and indications are the sug
Lord because of the Invaluable truths
disclosed by his answers.
were rampant. Thirty-one life insurance companies, which are simply routed the highway interests gestion is a good one.
1. The Pharisees’ question .(vv. 34still in business, carried on as usual, meeting every rightful that would not sanction it.

obligation.
In one month Of 1893, 407 banks failed. One-hundredsixty-nine railroads were unable to meet mortgage interest. In
terest fates rose to 360 per cent. The government came closest
to bankruptcy in its history. A nd in a year of which it is said
that money almost disappeared from circulation, life insurance
paid out a total of $175,000,000.
In 1907, one Of the greatest of all financial crashes oc
curred. Depression was world-wide. Y et every life insurance
company paid contracts in cash exactly when they fell due.
In 1930, 1931 and 1932 business collapsed, banks failed,
moratoriums were declared. During those years cash pay
ments of 48 leading life companies aggregated more than $6,000,0 0 0 ,0 00, about half the original war debt owed our gov
ernment by Europe, eleven and one-half billions of which is
still unpaid.

YOUR “ DEBT CERTIFICATES” GROW

36). With a lawyer as their represent
ative they asked which Is the great
The dust' storm that covered the
. commandment in the law.
country for several days due to high, Greene County Common Pleas Court.
2, Jesus’ answer (vv. 37-40). In this
answer he summarized the law and
winds and extremely -dry weather, Flossie Dean
vs.
set forth the sum/ total of a human
gave, the sky an unusual appearance
responsibility.
This embraces two
last Thursday. The top soil in west William Dean
commandments,
The defendant, William Dean,
ern states Turned to powder and was
a. The first commandment (Vv. 37.
carried- at a high altitude according to whose place* of residence is unknown
38).
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy
reports o f air pilots that were forced will take notice that the plaintiff has
God with all they heart, with all thy
to rise •to 15,000 feet to escape it. filed suit for divorce and custody of
soul, and w)th all thy mind.’’ This
means that supreme and undivided
That such a storm would be a menace child oh the ground of wilful absence
love to God Is tho first and great
to health there can be, no denial. The for three years and that the defendant
commandment. It shoWB that man’s |
eye, ear,, nose and throat no doubt must answer or demurrer within six
supreme obligation Is to God. It Is j
caught much of the disease laden dust weeks from the first publication of
utterly wrong to evaluate man’s char
but where good health was found this notice or judgment will be taken
acter on the basis of his morality as against
him.
there would be no ill effect. However
expressed In his relation to his fellow
FRANK L. JOHNSON,
much throat trouble has been reported
mnn. Real righteousness Is doing the
(M 18)
Attorney for Plaintiff.
right thing with God,
in every section o f the country. .
h. The second commandment (vv.
39, 40), The second commandment Is
LEGAL NOTICE
A recent decision of the United
like unto the first In thrt It centers
States Supreme Court in a suit
In love. It Is not said that It Is equal
Notice is hereby given that the
Pa., settles
unto the first, which would be untrue.
,.brought
.. at Pittsburgh,
,
. . . a undersigned Superintendent of Banks
(lon® d,seussedi problem as to the right of the State of Ohio in charge of the j A mnn tnny love himself but not su
an<1 powars ° f cemetery boards. The liquidation of The Exchange Bonk, j premely. The measure set Is love for
self. We are under ohllgntlon to love
iaas® went through state courts and c , rvi]]e ....
God better tlinn ourselves because he
has filed in the
!!anded ,in the Supreme Court where
‘
f ommon
’
Is the supreme one and worthy and
Pleas of Greene
jit was held cemetery authorities have !
demnnds
all of our affection.
The
County, Ohio, . an application for
|abso. 16 co”trol »nd where perpetual
command to love our neighbor is In- j
authority to accept Federal Farm
volved in the command to Iov& God. i
|care 18 Provried I°t owners the boards
Mortgage Corporation bonds in pay
To
attempt to establish a brotherhood j
! ^ n r~,u, a,tc t , kln? °* burial vaults, ment of certain mortgage loans and
among men without the recognition j
1 le 1 lttsbur» h authorities have de or other liens or claims of this bank,
of the Fatherhood of God is utter non-1
creed against the use of the pine box.
sense. Men become children of God
The cemetery provided its own vaults and that same will come on for hear
hy faith In Jesus Christ. The only
ing
before
said
court
on
the
14th
day
and according to our informant the
way to bring In the brotherhood of
of
May,
1934,
at
10
o’clock
a.
m.,
or
court held the rules of the board were
man Is to preach JesuB Christ to the
not unreasonable. Vault manufactur as soon thereafter as the same may -race and secure acceptance of him.
NOTICE

1 The old saying about it being the woman who pays should be
modernized. The one who pays and pays today is the tax
payer, male and female.
According to the United States News, every American
citizen— man, woman and child— at the close of 1932, had been
obligated with a tax debt of $314.22 by the various units of
government managing public affairs. This tax burden is growing at an alarming rate and in another year the interest bill
alone will pr bably be about $2,000,000,000 annually.
The sources of tax money are limited. It must come out
of earnings-of business and individuals-— out of capital and
wages. Already fear of confiscation of property and earnings
through taxation, is driving money into tax-free government
bonds and preventing investments and developments that would
create more jobs, larger payrolls and greater income.
The people should get this idea clearly in their heads:
Every tax dollar expended is a dollar taken from the earnings
o f private citizens and private industries.
ers contested the cemetery board rule be heard ih accordance with the rules
Don’t be misled by the idea that government money is any
and orders of this court.
and lost out by the decision.
different from your money. It is your monev. You are the
1. J . . FULTON,
government, The government has no source of securing rev
Superintendent of Banks of the State
By the death of Col. William Cooper
enue except from you. Every last penny of government ex
penditures is raised by taxation; it comes out of your pocket j 1 rot^ or' Cmcinnati soap manufactur- 1of Tlie
g a k f-pdnrviiin
either in direct taxes or through indirect taxes collected in e!’’ GreoJ1® county could claim a lo s s 1Ohio.
‘
’
’
higher prices for food, clothin, rent fuel, tobacco, amuse* i f
otllcr com,in,nit»es where
lie held interests. While he had won
ments and everything you eat, wear or enjoy.
a
large fortune in the manufacture of
Every family of four, at th*e close of 1932, owed $1,256,.88
on government promises to pay— "d eb t certificates” drawing soap it was evident!j earned for he
started when a young man at the
interest.
TO BREEDERS
1
bottom o f the ladder and worked his
Are you interested in government— taxation— jobs— bread
way to the top. Ho was one o f the j
B O B D E H E M E L
j
and butter? Think it over!

first industrialists to make possible | Registered Belgian Stallion, 3 yrs.
the profit-sharing plan for employees, | old, wt’. 1850, sorrell, light mane
THINK OUT CAPITALISM
lie chose his executives from his em § and tail, will make the season at
Capitalism is about the oldest industrial system in the ployees but not until they had won I my farm 3>/2 mi. east Cedarville
world and is the survival of the fittest out of many such orders, j
honors in vnrious branches o f - in-federal pike.

" I n T h e H eart

o f the City ti

R igh t in th e center o f theatre* and
•hop*. B u* and ca r serv ice to a ll
outlyin g poin t* and suburb*.
Excellent C uizire—-N ew Low Price*

250 Outside -Rooms W ith Bath
Circulating Ice W ater — Tiled Shower*

A d e a n , com fortable h om e
for thrifty traveler*. M odern
an d m etropolitan, b u t not
o s t e n t a t io u s . T h e id e a l
h o t e l fo r t r a n s ie n t a n d
resident guest*.

Cleanse Each Step
The stairs between us and our am
bition may be smeared with filth or
stained with blood, but we can avoid
soiling our feet by cleansing eneb step
ns we proceed. We need not wade
through filth to win.
Mental Discomfort
All mental discomfort comes from
our minds being In divergence from
God’s ; when the two are agreed, no
warfare occurs, for they work to
gether.

RATE*

$2.00
TO

$2.50

V IN E BETW EEN 4th and 5th STREETS

Hotel Chittenden
Qampletely redecorated and remodeled' , . . over
$200*006 spent in making the Hotel Chittenden thefegfttl choice for the traveler. Home o f the “ Purple
CKw** Qctffee Shop. Large, comfortable rooms —
al service. 'Rates from $1.50 upward.

G e o . A W ey d ig , Manager
CO LU M BU S, O H IO

When You Buy a

WORLD S FAIR TOUR
insist
on

Hotel

The ideal way to see th e 1934 Vtorkfs
Fair is to go to th e local RailwayDcket Agent or Tour Bureau and letthem
plan a complete trip including accom-.
modations a t Chicago's most Interest
ing and m o st convenient h o te l.. .

ERMAN

1700 ROOMS 1700 BATHS
HOME OF THE

COLLEGE
INN
CHICAGO'S BRIGHT SPOT
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FARMERS ATTENTION

WOOL

|
I
I
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
IE s ta te of Morris F. Taylor, Deceased.
|j Noticc ig hereby ^iven that j . A,

It is the principle of the private ownership of property and of Ithe industry- Mere rotation among l pEK «1? t .
,
, ( ...
,
,
. .
individualism and liberty and the management of production,; employees had its place but the cm- | nuvfi0 foo (]u c0 ,
f0u«Wi„- 1! Administrator with the wm Annexed
a system that lets each one do what he thinks he can do best, JPlo-v('(' tbat showed unusual talent and | f0ai Bost of
‘ ,v
| ,
‘
.
.
and it stands opposed to socialism or state ownership and man- . interest naturally stepped up faster I but will not be roqnonsihie in ona 3 censed lnte of Cedarville IWnihln*
agement of industry that puts all capital and industry in the “ thc 1,no ot promotion. This was | of M eld” ? b
b
cast § " onsc'1,
,of ^ f arvlUe Township,
possession and power of the state and backs up and enforces !i1,c r*wartI thftt was duc the employee f
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the apt were not held back bebe* |
I
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n dd frCe W
w
f
its power by the sword. '
j.for
for tlie
I!
Datcd thi^ j^ W R ^ G H T ^ ’ 1934
D oes “ profit” smell any sweeter tender the name “ salary” ? 1
0,der|employee was alow, | Phono 5-102
Cedarville, o. I
Judge o f the Probate Court,
“ is what ...............
*■-- • — 1. - - - ! a . ; . .......,ic e a n (l
Jfl indifferent, or failed to win bin place, "
•1
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.......... ...................
Greene County, Ohio,
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.. Temperance N o te s..

SCHOOL NEW S

COLLEGE NEWS

Sponsored by Cedarville W. C. T. U.
REITER-MARSIIALL
In a quiet ceremony performed at
the bride’s home Saturday noon, Miss
Ruth Marshall, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. William Marshall was united in
marriage to Mr. Homer L, Reiter of
Youngstown, O.
^ Rt?c- C. E * HiH, pastor o f the M. E.
Church read the single ring service in
the presence o f the- members of the
bride’s family and a few friends in
cluding Miss Frances Jack of Xenia
and Mr. Wayne Flick of Cleveland.
_
Miss Lillian Davis of Barberton,
-a
former classmate o f the bride at Ohio

The statement from Raskob. "Why
he entered politics,” is a classic ( ?)
^ *s* " ^ believed strongly that if the
bootleg racket were not halted once
^
and for all—and prohibition was obviously the cause of it—the racket
situation would spread alarmingly
until, the very Government would be
treatened and revolution would be in
the offering.” —National Voice.
We wonder how much- Mr, Raskob
is doing to check bootlegging since
repeal or to stop racketeering, both
of which have increased since his pet
repeal has gone into effect.

State University, was maid o f honor.
Mr. Dallas M&rshall} the brides
bi-other attended Mr. Reiter as best
man.
For her wedding the. bride choose
a gown o f white silk crepe made over
princess lines with a shoulder corsage
o f roses and liles o f the valley.
Following the ceremony members of
the bridal party and guests at the
wedding were served a nuptial lunch
eon at the Marshall ■home after which
Mr. and Mrs. Reiter left by motor
. Screen your open-grate fires in
fo r a wedding trip.
They will be at home alter July 1 j Wlnter’ swat the flies in summer, stop,
- in Youngstown, The bride’s g oin g -Ilook and listel\ at erade-crossings,
away costume consisted o f a tan silk ! d<m,f; start tbe kitchen range fire with
crepe ensemble with blond accessories i the kerosene can> keeP i'0U1' nose out
Mrs. Reiter graduated in 1933 from |
! °o ff other
° ther folks
folks' -business and maybe
you
will hve
live to--be
to be ■run
run over
over by a
Cedarville College where she ......
y0U
wdl
was
drunken
joyrider.—Louisville
Courieractive in college affairs, previously
Journal.
having attended Ohio State Univers
The Phoenix, Arizona, Gazette says:
ity. Mr. Reiter is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Reiter o f Youngstown “ Just as sure as the sun rises , . . if
He graduated from Ohio State where conditions are not corrected there will
he was a member of Delta Sigma be the return of Prohibition.” The
Phi and Beta Alpha Psi fraternities. Gazette is not a dry paper but an anti
prohibition paper.
He is assistant manager o f the
Youngstown branch of the TechThere is no “ repeal’ from a drunkFoods Products Co., of Pittsburgh.
ard’s hell.

Tressler’s Tone-up Tablets

Church Notes
in » iiiln n t iH t > o n n u M m » * M « n w m « m M iH H n .n m ii/ ‘ S

trimtlwiwj from uaer X>

The liquor shop, beer garden, or
saloon is the world's'chief deathtrap;
the center o f diabolism on the earth.
The existence o f this chief deathtrap
has been authorized by municipal,
state and federal laws and this ruin
ous business-is as legal as any other
business. Shame on Christian Ameri
ca.
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The decision o f the board was de•*<m ined largely by the results of a
questionnaire sent out 10 the parents.
The sentiment o f those responding in
favor o f school dances was more than
two to one.
.
The high school faculty adopted the
• .
.
.
policy of remaining absolutely neutral
on the question of dancing in the
school, as they felt this matter should
; )v settled entirely by the board and
j the community
I
Senior Farewell Chapel
The seniors bade farewell to C. H.
S. friends in a special assembly, Fri
day afternoon. Special features of
the program were the reading of the
.
class w.U h,story, sad prophecy and
the unveiling of t ho class picture.
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j kt*. speaker on Patriotic Day in the RaraKl,yt Supt. Lesson: "The Future
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-------otherwise are cordially invited to hear ' text, ..That they r11 may be one» om; of the outstanding speakers of !John 17-21
Ohio and to participate in the. PaJuniOT Christian EndeaVor meets at
triotic services, The Orange and Blue 7 o’clock in the Primary rooms o f the
Quartette of Cedarville College will ; church,
furnish the music.
1
Senior Christian Endeavor meets at
7 o'clock in the Sabbath School rooms
Thursday
of the Church. A special speaker has
•Class reunions on the campus and been provided for this meeting.
i» the Alford Memorial Gymnasium
Union evening service in the Meth
b
>t 9 0,clock Thul.aduy, , tay
odist
Church.
Dr. Jamieson will
3,
A1„
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»
bring the message of the evening,
Annual Meeting in college office at
Midrweek Service on Wednesday
9:30 a. m., -and in. the evening the evening at 7:30 at the Church. The
Senior class will give their play “ The pastor will present a final lecture on
. ,, o. 1 •’
Ihirteenth Chair” m the Opera House the Psalter, The subject is; “ The
a ir
W e . h a v e a c o m p le te lin e o f U b ic o L ife G u a rd F ee d s.
at 8:15 p. in, The 0, S. and S. Q. Psalter and the Inner Life.”
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Local and Personal
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Commencement Exercises
The fifty-eighth annual comnience. r, ,
...
ment of the Cedarville High School
„
was held in the Cedarville Opera
*
House, Thursday evening, May 17,
1934, at which time the largest class
jn the history of the local schools
was graduated..
Brand, Middlings, Homony, Palmo Midds, A lfa lfa Meal,
The program for the evening was
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. J, E. Kyle,
I
'
Friday
as follows:
Oil Meal, Soy Bean Meal, Salt,. Semi-Solid Buttermilk,
Supt.
University
baseball
Processional— Marche Pontificals— j Wilberforce
Px-eaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “ Re
Columbus Packing Co. Tankage.
j team against Cedarville College on member Lots Wife.” - . ■
Gounod—High School Orchestra.
the
campus
Friday
afternoon,
June
Full line of Poultry and Dairy Feeds
Invocation—The Reverend R. . A. i
Y. P. C. U., 7 p, m. Subject, “ What
Jamieson, D.D., -Pastor,- United Pres- -i1
r 0 cluck. Antioch College tennis is right and what is wrong with
byterian Church, Cedarville, Ohio.
! teani against - Cedarville. College at 4. modern youth ?"
Leader, Donald
W e m a d e som e e x c e p tio n a lly go o d b u ys in K e llo g ’ s
Music— Sobre LasOSas^-Rosas- j ° ’d o^
Class
reunions all day. The Berkert..
Hi ah School Orchestra
|alumni banquet and consecration servH om in y and C olu m bu s P a ck in g C om p a n y ’ s 6 0 p er cen t
Union Service, 8 p. m., in Methodist
Add.ress— Walter W. Collins, Ph.D., 1iees at. ^ " o 'c l o c k 5n the Alford Church, Theme, “ Four Imperatives
T a n k a g e in th e last fe w d a y s.
President, Wilmington College, Wil- Mernol'*al Gymnasium.
/
of the Soul.”
mington, Ohio.
Rev- Wm. Hawthorne, ’09, of Troy,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. 1
Tankage $34.50 Per Ton
Music— Serenade — Titl — Frances ! ^‘ t‘w ^ ork» Rvv. W. A. Condon, '00, Leader, Miss Mary Bird.
i
Relatives and friends attended the
Kimble— Ned Brown.
'
j of Ada, Ohio, and Rev...Robert HutchiIt was Charles Lamb who said:
Hominy Priced as to Amount and
birthday party o f Mrs. Alta Jobe at
Presentation of “ Scholarship” A - ' h0n’ 18, of Pittsburgh, Penn., and
CLIFTON U. P. CHURCH
the homo of her son and wife, Mr. and “ Young man, beware of the first wards.
'
Rov- David J, Brigham, TO, Placentia,
drink.” We would like to say the
"Robert H. French, Pastor
Whether Bagged or Bulk.
Mrs. Delmer Jobe last Wednesday.
Presentation of “ National -Honor
have kindly consented to speak
same to the young woman today.
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. - Gordon
Society” Pins— Carrie M. Rife; Prin-«at thls ban<luetv Other speakers will
The Junior-Senior banquet of the
be announced later.
Letters from C-. Kyle, Supt. Lesson-—Matthew 25:eipal, Cedarville High School.,
Although
Arthur
Brisbane
.writes
Pitchin High school was held at the
quite
a
number
ofalumni
indicate that 1-13.. Theme— “ The Future of the
Music—Poet and Peasant
Von
for wet newspapers and advocated re
Kingdom.”
Clifton Tavern last week. .
they will be present.
Suppe—High School Orchestra.
peal yet he says:
Worship Service, 11 a. m. The text j
Presentation of Diplomas— H. D. ,■ All are welcome at the Athletic
Cedarville, Ohio T
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If
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which the pastor has been asked1
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a
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and
horns,
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must
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Iat- the Alumni Banquet will kindly to speak this week* is,. “ Who then offrom a nine month's trip to .Monterey,
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:
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Mexico, Southern California, and when he sees a highly civilized Chris
Music— Bohemian Girl — Balfe — ! notify Paul Orr, ’27, Cedarville, O.,
tian
nationrelying
partly
for
its
ex
chairman of the Banquet Committee, this day unto ^Jehovah?” I .Chron.
Texas.
She spent the last two
High School Orcht jtra.
penses
on
alcohol
and
suggesting
or Mable Stormont, T7, correrpoiid- 29.:5. The children's sermon will be
months with her brother, Mr. - Peter
Benediction—The Reverend C. E.
gambling as an additional provider.
about “The experiences of a Dan mmnfinimsn;mm»ninHfm;iin!!ni!iifinmirinii3niiiHniii!iniimnnininaiiiililiGiililiinilil!Bii[nilin!in!nnfiniii!liinnilxliglIgili
ing secretary, R. F. D., Xenia, O.
Knott near San Antonio, Texas.
Ilill, Pastor, Methodist " Episcopal
delion.”
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Church, Cedarville, Ohio.
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Collier’s
Weekly
points
out
that
all,
The
Y.,
P,
C. U. will meet at the
STERRETT-WYATT
Finale — United Liberty — Engel-'
Saturday
the
men
we
see
staggering
along
the
church
at
7:30
p. m; The subject for
The marriage of Miss Aquilla
mann—High School Orchestra.
| Mv Earl(i Collins, President of
discussion
is
“
What
is Right and.
Wyatt, 3469 Menlo road, Shaker streets these days may hot be drunk
______
Turkic College, Tarkio, Mo., is the
What is Wrong with Modern Youth.”
Heights, and Mr. W. Dwight Ster- at all, but “ are suffering: from
I
speaker
at
the
commencement
exerAthletic Awards Presented
Mr. French is the leader of the meet- '
r'ett, 953 Bdunswick road, East Cleve epilepsy, fractured skull, .-intracranial
eises which will be held in Cedarville
hemorrhage, the toxemic coma of dia
ing, and promised, with Ed Wyann, 1
In
a
special
chapel
Tuesday
morn
land, was solemnized in a quiet cere
Opexii House beginning at 10 o’clock
betes or uremia or even intense cold.” ing, Coach Oxt presented the greatest
It is o n l y a matter o f a short time U n t il
that “ the program's going to be dif
mony at the home o f the bride Fri
in the morning, Satux’day, June 2. All
Or it may only be delirium tremens.- number o f awards ever given in C.
ferent.”
■
i
day evening, April 27, at eight
a;c -cordially invited.
Retail Coal Business w ill be strictly
H. S., for athletics. The awards pre
The Mid-Week Prayer Service will
o’clock; -Only the immediate family
sented
were
’.for
girls’
basketball,
be
held
in
the
upper
‘
room
of
the
The
State
Alcoholic
Beverage
Com
and a few close friends witnessed the
Fortieth Anniversary Fund
church, Wednesday evening at eight.
Under the Code.
missioner of New Jersey sadly ad boys’ basketball, track, managers,'
ceremony.
Some friends and alumni have al The study will be the last of our series
mitted after a ■couple o f big stills cheer-leaders, and freshman1 basket
Rev. J. C. Smith, D. D., pastor of
ready sent in contributions for the of Incidents in the Life of. the New
had been confiscated that he “ had only ball.
I have a car Dana Block on track, and
First United Presbyterian church read
Girls’
Basketball—Allen,
.
Smith',
Fortieth Anniversary Fund. , Any Testament Church—The’ Council at
scratched the surface” and that “ the !
the service.
Anderson,
Williamson, isum which you can give will be most Jerusalem, The Church States Doc
same old racket and the sanie old |Townsley,
will have car Pocohontas Lump next
The bride and bridegroom were -un bootleggers are operating.”
Truesdale, Pemberton and Jones, mgr. j gratefully received. May we depend trines. Come and enjoy the “ Fellow
attended.
Track—Klontz, Ferguson, K. W il- i uP«n yoU to send your offering to this ship of. the Upper room.”
:
week.
,
Following a honeymoon trip to
In a discussion in the United States ! « « ’ Lcmons- Rotroff,: Mc.Corkell S t e w - j f»nd bn or before Saturday of next
Washington, D. C„ Mr,, and Mrs. Senate this month both wet and dry )«»*, Hai™> ^ t h u p , Slrobridge,
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
, j
Please send your check made
Sterrett will.he at home at the Bruns leaders agreed that’ conditions result- Walker, Pemberton; and Williamson, t l i a b l e to Cedarv.lle College, to the
If interested in laying in part or all of
CHURCH
■ 1
|President, W. R. McChesney,
wick road address.
Charies Everett Hill, Minister
i
ing from the repeal of the Pi-ohlbi- i Alitehell, Murphy, mgrs
your coall before the Code Advance
In recognition of the good work
Mr. Sterrett was for years a teach tion amendment were “ intolerable.”
Choir Practice, Saturday, 8p. m. j
Farewell
Meeting
did this yeaV, the members of
er in Shaw High school, resigning a Senator Borah said that repeal was a .
Church School, 10 a. m. P. M.
Call or see me.
A farewell meeting for the seniors Gillilan, Supt.
few months ago to become associ failure and , that bootleggers were It-be freshman team, who lost only one
;
ated with the Society for Savings “ dictating iur laws with respect to Same last season, were presented a- was held Wednesday; May 16, under
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject:
Banks."—The East Clevelander.
taxes.” Senator David Walsh said: wards in the form o f the numerals the auspices of the Y. W. and Y. M. “ The Gospel Imperative.”
j
“ As one of those who urged repeal, "37,” representing the year in which C. A. in the college chapel. The pro
Epwortli League, and Intermediate
they will graduate. Those receiving gram consisted of Scripture reading League, 7 p. m. ’
Mr. W- B. Corry is home from his I have been disappointed.”
awards are Jones, E. Willis, Hanna, by Albert Grube, Prayer by Profes- • Union Worship service in our
school in West Jefferson, O.
Reed, Everhart, Brown, Northup, Mc- sor
ele, two musical numbers by Church at 8 p. m, Dr. R. A. Jamie
The Columbus (O.) Dispatch says:
the boys quartette accompanied by son, is the preacher.
The marriage of Miss Frances “ Whereas, during prohibition days, Callister, and Brewer.
The cheer leaders, Cletis Jacobs Miv. Margaret J. Work, the quartette
Wells, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. only about 50,000 gallons of illegal
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 p.
and
Pierre McCorkell, were also re members being Robert Harriman, m. Our prayer meeting group will
Russel "Wells of Dayton, O., to Mr. ‘stuff’ was being shipped into this
Elmer Besh of Dayton, 0., was city weekly now 100,000 gallons is membered for their good work dur- ! Eugene Corry, John Richards, and for thi* next three weeks study Nehej Donald Trout.
Mr. John Mills, a miah.
solemnized at the home of the bride, being transported into Ohio’s capitol.” ing the past season.
'
There were several senior awards \member of the senior class, gave the
Thursday at three-thirty o’clock in the
given in the form of miniature gold ‘ history of the class for the past four
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C e d a rv ille , O .
blems. The girls receiving basket ! will.
served after the ceremony.
;o f Mrs. O. W, Kuehrmann.
lahoma, Nebraska, which have never balls are Hazel Alien', Reva Smith, '
____________
Miss Bernice Elias sang three pre voted on the repeal issue, will doubt
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Local Project Gets
FERA Approval

FORMER GREENE COUNTIAN
SEEKS RE-ELECTION

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Mattie Dailey, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that G, A.
Cultice has been duly appointed as
Executor of the estate o f Mattie
ship, Greene County, Ohio.
j
Dailey, deceased, late o f Miami TownDated this 20th day of April, 1934. i
S. C. WRIGHT,
j
Judge of the Probate Court,
Greene County, O hio.;
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daughters. Funeral services will be avenue due to lowering the grade o f
By Miss Inez Plotner
held Friday afternoon at 2:30 from the , the new Btree't. It is expected that
The local softball team won over’
home and will be private.
, the water main on East street will be the Tuxedos o f Xenia by a 10 to 0I>ork Chops and Fried Bread
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where a dead end existed.
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ed- for Frank-Buck's camera and, in southern counties a partial third Fat Sows, It. — -------------2.75 @ 3.00
this picture the action and adventure brood of larvae appears. In orchards Fat Sows, h v y .--------- ----2.25 @ 2.50 Believe It Or Not Icing
is reported as exceeding even the with heavy codling moth populations, Thin Sows ----- ------ —:— 1.50 @ 2.25 putinto a bowl
/ L
1 cake Phil. Cream Cheese
thrilling encounters with the wild some eggs are. hatching almost daily Stags — ;-----------------------LOO. @ 1.50
1 egg white (unbeaten)
beasts that made his “ Bring 'Em from early June until late September. CATTLE & CALVES— Receipts 136
The bulletin recommends a calyx
_________4;00 @ 5.00
2 drops vanilla
Back Alive’.' the-, talk •of the world.
DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
@ 4.50
Few grains of salt
The picture has been enjoying ex cup spray of arsenate of lead, follow- gtockers
ed
by
three
to
five
cover
sprays,
deFat
H
e
ife
rs
___________
.
5.00
__
5.50
Mix
and
add
powdered
sugar
tended playing time wherever it has
W hy do >you. suppose Chevrolet keeps
pending upon the seventy of the inr Medium H eiferS________ 4.00 @ 4.50
To stiffen until it spreads welL.
been shown, j
repeating in all o f its advertising, ’ ’Drive
_____________ _3i0a @ 4.00
a n d vi o u ’il n e v e r
Friday'and Saturday of this week festation Few orchards requu* more pafc ^
it onfy 5 m iles"? Because Chevrolet engineers have
than three cover sprays.
Canners ----’ - - - I ' . - I - L S O @ 2.50 Quick Chocolate Icing
the Fraibanks Theater is presenting
tried out all the various makes o f low-priced cars. They
be s a t i s f i e d w i t h a n y
Other methods of combating the
Put into a bowl
a stage and screen program o f un
have compared performance— on rough roads, in traf
worms supplemental to spraying, also m]k ^
__________ _2QQQ @w 40.00
_____
4
T
cocoa
,
usual merit. In front of the foot
fic, over hills, through sand and mnd and water. A nd
o t h e r io w - p r i c e d car
are set forth m the pamphlet, which
^
5 T butter
lights the famous Girls In Cellophane
Top Calves._— __ __6»30
they know what thousands o f Chevrolet owners have
is free and may be obtained from
6 T coffee
unit, 20 or more beautiful damzels
Medium •
____ ._____ 5.00' @ 6.00
proved in their daily driving: The Chevrolet ride
county agricultural agents. Most im
Few grains salt
who. sing, dance and perform excel
Heavy
—__ _4.00 @ 5.00
simply
can’t be matched by any other,in the low-price
portant of these are banding trees
1-2 t vanilla
lently in other departments of the
__ 3.50
field. It- can’t be matched— because, no other low with chemically treated bands, clean
Mix and add
theater attired in revealing costumes
priced car matches any of these five leading features.
up hibernating place's in and hear the SHEEP & LAMBS-—Receipts 49
1 lb. of XXXX sugar
o f cellophane* will disport themselves.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
orehard, and removal of wormy fruits Best Lambs *:___ _______ .9.20
The screen attraction will be “ The
Cem pm - ChcvrtUt't im* Miwnd price* «nif«iyG , k t. A . C. lanu
when
thinning.
Medium
_
_
.7.00
@
8.00
Spinach
A Gewral lfiiRra Value
Lineup.” Starting Sunday the Fair
The bulletin also enters thoroughly Culls ——
i—
1
7.00 down
Wash 1 lb. spinach thru several
banks will offer “ No More Women,”
starring Victor McLaglen and Ed into the spray residue problem, ben- Breeding ew es_____-_.--5.00 down
waters. Let stand in water until you
_____ _____ 1.50 @ 2.50
mund Lowe; This picture- is report tioning possible substitute sprays and j Fat ewes
are ready to cook it. Pour off the
means of removing the residue as re-1 We had a very good run of bogs, water. Put spinach into a stew pan
ed as vieing with their famous suc
rUUeV-ENCLOSED KNEE,ACTION WHEELS
quired by law,
the quality being better than usual,
no4 add any water). Cover and
cesses, “ The Cockeyed World’ ’and
and which sold at good prices, most of let it cook in the water that clings
“ What, Price-Glory’’*>>as; the roles al
the large supply going to Nevy Eng- to the leaves. After the steam has
lotted for dialogue, action and per- Spring Greens Add
land markets. Yeal Calve?’Were of gathered and it is cooking rapidly,
formancea similardn every respect to
good quality, and, these Uncover and finish cookingthe characters o f Quirt and Flagg—
Variety To Meals unusually
sold at strong prices. Good quality
j,0t stir. Toss- with a fork,
LEGAL NOTICE
Food. Specialist Names Wild butchers were not on the market, and Cook quickly (12 or 15 min.). When
were eligible to 6.00 @ 6.25.
finished add salt, pepper and ;butter.
TKse,„.CedaErille, Building & Loan
80 HORSEPOWER
Plants That May Be
CABLE-CONTROLLED
SHOCK-PROOF
BODIES BY FISHER
Association o f Cedarville, Ohio,
80 Miles per Hour
BRAKES
STEERING
Used as Tonics
Wanted- -We buy and sell new. and Whys and Hows of Hamburger
Plaintiff,
ustd cars. Belden & Co., Steele Bldg, j 1 know of nothing which can be
V8.
Turn now to greens tp add variety Xenia, O.
made into a greater variety o f deliFlorence B. Gray, et al.,
CUM MINGS CH EVR O LET
to your meals, suggests Miss Alma
cious dishes than can hamburger.
,
Defendants.
Garvin, extension specialist in nutri
Cedarville, Ohio
The following hamburger mixture
Martin Knecht, Sr., whose place of tion for the Ohio State University. • H H I H M H H I I I i m i l l i l l i l l l H I I I I M H I H I I I I I H i m i l l l l M I l f H I I I I M I I I I I
.
.
»
residenceis unknown, will take notice
The term, greens includes all the I AT SPRINGFIELD t h »?a t r i 7« = can be used >n many ways:
? Stir together 1 lb. hamburger.
that on the 19th day of April, 1934, leafy vegetables, salad greens, as
REGENT
|
1-2 c bread crumbs (soaked and
The Cedarville .Building -&~Loan As well as the leaves that are cooked.
Starting Sunday, May 20
| wrung dry)
•
sociation of Cedarville, Ohio, filed its These green leaves act as spring
Charles Farrell, Janet Gaynor in
|
1
egg"
yolk.
petition against him in the Common tonics and rank at the top of the list
“ Chang. of Heart”
| I t salt.
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio, as protective foods. They are rich
From. Kathleen Norris’ famous
| I t pepper.
praying for a judgment in the sums in iron and calcium as well a s ' in
novel “ Manhattan Love Song”
•| Hamburger
patties wrapped
in
o f $2,574.37 and $2,647.33, with inter vitamins A and C, and are also good
| bacon—just a collar -of a thin slice of
est thereon from the lOtb day of sources of vitamins B and G.
STATE THEATRE
J bacon around a small hamburger ball.
April, 1934, at 7 per cent per annum
“ From now until the time our
Starting Saturday, May 19
|.Fasten the bacon with a toothpick.
Show
o(n mortgage notes, and seeking to gardens begin to produce we can have
“ Wild Cargo”
| These patties may either be fried,
foreclose, mortgagee on real estate appetizing greens for the picking,”
Made by Frank Buck in the
You
| baked or broiled.
„
situate in Ross Township, Greene says Miss Garvin.
“ These wild
Malay jungles
?
Small
squashes
may
be
stuffed
with
County, Ohio, being two tracts, both greens are found in fields, meadows,
.............. , *7"*’' I hamburger mixture and are delicious
'—
—.
part o f survey No. 816, one tract lawns and roadsides. All of them of
FAIRBANKS THEATRE | baked.
consisting o f Forty (40) acres* the course, should be used very young.
| Friday and Saturday, May 18-19 | Hamburger balls stuffed with dressother o f Twenty Nine and Thirty
“ The dandelion is delicious at this
On The Stage
| ing make an inexpensive meat dish.
Three Hundredths (29.33) acres of
time of year. The heart can be used
“
Girl*
in
Cellophane”
| These should be baked.
land.
as a salad and the leaves cooked as I Screen attraction, “ THE LINEUP” |!
Said Defendant is required to ans
greens. It may be used alone or in
| Salisburg steak with Creole Sausc 5
wer said petition on or before the 23rd
combination with other greens.
| Starting Sunday on the screen
Salt and pepper the hamburger.
j
day o f June, 1934, or the Plaintiff
!‘The winter mustard, found in |
“ NO MORE WOMEN”
Sprinkle liberally with finely diced ?
may take judgment ordering the
gF66T) peppCYS*
mortgages foreclosed snd the said grain fields and meadows, has rather .............
sharp taste and is best combined
Form into flat cakes. Sear on both i
real estate sold for the purpose of
- t
.sides.
paying the mortgages of the Plain with other greens. It may be used
raw or cooked.
Arrange in a baking pan. On top
tiff.
;of each cake place a thin slice of
“ Wild lettuce is quite abundant in
THE CEDARVILLE BUILDING it
.onion. Almost cover with tomato
LOAN ASSOCIATION o f Cedar Ohio. When young it makes an ex
BABY CHICKS
cellent salad dish or it may be cooked.
juice, cpnned tomato soup, or a mix
ville, Ohio.
“ Flea bane, sometimes called white hatched and sold in accordance ture o f tomato puree and half water.
Plaintiff.
top, is another green which is abund
< Add a dash of paprike.
Harry D< Smith,
with the code, Certificate No. 347.
ant in some sections of Ohio. It is
I Bake in a medium oven.
Attorney fo r Plaintiff,
Orders should be placed a few days
found in meadow* or clover fields,
7t
in advance of date wanted, Chicks Cream Salad Dressing
“ Curly dock Wmch has a long, thin
Tuesday and Friday,
Lowest Mix:
MEN and WOMEN, 18 to 45 in curly leaf is another tempting green.
Cedarville District, who want to make It may be cooked and served alone Prices in Ohio, GV&c up. Write or
1-2 c heavy sweet cream
# C o m e see this brute-for-punishm ent ■— this
a real effort to enter Government or in combination with other greens.
2
T lemon juice
call for price list*
great new “ G-3M that Goodyear has built,
work. Hundreds post depression posi
“ Usually a combination of greens is
1-8 t salt
tions coming. For information and more pleasing than one served alone.
tested, proved ou t under terrific abuse, to more
dash pepper
qualification interview, write care In cooking greens it is important to
1 t sugar
than offset the harder wear put on tires by
Cedarville Herald.
cook them until just tender. Some]
Serve on cucumbers.
XENIA CHICK STORE
today’s fast-stepping, fast-stopping autom o
greens,.such as spinach and young 1
Garnish with paprika,
23
S.
Wltifeman
St.
Xenia,
O.
marvelous
new
biles
. . * It’s a costlier tire to build but n ot to
dandelions, will need no cooking water 1
No Phone
except that which clings to the leaves;
G3«
A
l
l
We
a
t
h
e
r
.Sunday Night Supper Salad
buy—consider that important fact too as you
after washing. Cooking without "the
[with its many advan
j
•
Place
on
the
center
of
the
plate
in
look it over and we
FROM BLOOD-TESTED FLOCKS.
cover helps to retain the green color.” 1
tages' over, any other'
a lettuce cup, A tomato stuffed with
Tested fo r B. W. D .; Stained Antit h i n k y o u ’ ll say:
g«n used by our own poultry men;
(Chicken salad. Around this arrange ■
/tire on the market
tested seven years) including 1934.
“ Put on a set.’ ’
ftoast fingers buttered and spread with l
icosts. y o u ln o th in g
Reactors removed day tested.
l*ire Repairing
different
sandwich
fillings
as
cream
j,
Hatched and sold in accordance
W a / '
Y O U R HOM E IS Y O U R CASTLE
,cheese, nuts and mayonnaise, ground t
with CODE.
ORDER DIRECT
' a.
Admit only clean, constructive news by reading
FROM THIS ADV. and in advance.
■meat, pickle and mayonnaise.
I
THB CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
We can deliver any TUes. or Fri.
Oils - Gasoline
White, Brown, Buff Leghorns, $7.50
A Doily Newtpaper for the Home
; Beets may be peeled and diced be
per 100. $36.00 fo r fiQO, $70.00 for
It give, alt the constructive world newt but dor, not exploit crime end ttandel.
Met inlerciting fetttire pagee for a1,1 the famflf on Wemtn’t Activities, Home,
1000. Barred, White, Buff Rocks,
fore cooking and will not lose their
making,
Gardent,
Education
and
Hooke.
Alto
page!
tor
the
Children
end
Young
Reds, $8,00 per 100, $38.50 fo r 500,
Road Service
color.
Folks. Vigorous editorials, an interpretation at newt in the "M ««h of the
$76,00 for 1000; Buff, Orp., Whito
Nations” Column and “ Watching the World Go By”
To
keep
diced
apples
from
turning
are
of
esperlef
interest
to
man.
Wyan., $8.60 per 106, $41.00 for
dark, immerse them in slightly salted
600, *80.00 fo r 1000. Heavy As
The Christian science Publishing Cocloty
One, Norway Street. Boston. Massachusetts
,
sorted, $7.60 per 100, $36,00 for
iwater or water to which a bit of vine*
Please enter my subscription to The Christian Belt ce Monitor tor a
600, $70.00 fo r 1000, Deposit with
period of
ignr or lemon juice has been added.
|2 35
Three months
sn.no
One year
order, $2.00 for eseh hundred
. 750
One month
4.50
Six months
ordered; balanee C. O. D .; or all
Name..
sash with order,
75c Liquid Floor Wax— 51c
Street,
XENIA HATCHERY
Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs
Ottr... .......... ........................ ..state....................... .
XtttfcOM*
Sampla Copy on Request
ROAD SERVICE
Phone 2 on 28
Cedarviltft,
■djgiiAn'uftn
Axilla
A
A1A.A.AeA»AsAsi
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